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WORK FOE GQNVSCTS

GOVERNOR HAS PLANS FOR
THEIR EMPLOYMENT.

IS UP TO THE LEGISLATURE

State's Executive Would Like to See
Every "Trusty" Dolnfl Something

for Benefit of State.

The proposition of "what shall wo
do" with our convlotB," which has been
troubling tho governor for some time,
seems to have been partially solved
during tho last week, says a Lincoln
correspondent of tho Omaha Bee,
when a deal was mado with Secre
tary Meljor of tho State Fair board
(or the employment of a few of them
In making improvements at tho fair
grounds.

For somo time Governor Aldrich
has been trying to study out some
plan which would keep the convicts
at work and at tho samo time not
coma In contact with union labor. Ho
Is strongly opposed to any plan which
will bring the convlot Into competi-
tion with the man who labors on the
outside.

"In another year," said tho gov-

ernor, "I hope to have every convict
who can bo trusted employed in such
a way that it will bo better for tho
stnte, the community and tho man
himself. Tho state owns lots of land,
and I propose to Inaugurate a plan to
put just as many men as possible to
farming. I have two objects In view
In doing this. First, it will be a
eourco of revenuo to the state, and
second, it will give the convict a
chance to learn a line of employment
wheroby, when ho has served his
term, he can go out on a farm Sway
from the temptations of the cities,
and find employment which will be
beneficial to him and keep him out of
mischief.

"I want to see a system effected,
too, which will separate the first
termers and tho younger men from
tho old timers and the vicious. Wo
ought to use every means possible to
keep the young man who may have)
fallen under temptation in which
there wero oxtonuatlng circum-
stances from coming in contact while
In charge of the state with anything
or anybody which would tend isto
make him worse. We should have a
system which would make men of our
convicts and not criminals.

"This plan, I understand, has been
in vogue in Florida, Colorado and
Oregon with success, and I would like
to see It put Into effect in Nobraska,
Tho success of this plan will depend
a great deal upon the next legislature.
A great work can be done by our
convicts upon the roads of Nebraska,
but it will depend a great deal upon
what means the legislature will pro-

vide for putting them to work.

Condition of Treasury.
The following statement of tho

state treasury shows the receipts and
disbursements for the month of May:
Warrants to the amount of about
$60,000 havo been paid sinco the re-
port was completed. Cash on hand
amounts to $8,231.72, which, together
with cash on deposit and general
fund warrants on hand, aggregate
$740,000. Monthly receipts were
?4GC,CC8 and payments $353,052.

Boosting Girl Scouts.
An organization of girl scouts, sim-

ilar to tho boy scouts, Is to be organ-
ized in Lincoln. Miss Clara A. Llse-tor-Lan- e,

newspaper woman of Des
Molnea. who founded tho order in
1910, is in Lincoln to interest poople
in tho movement.

New Well at Prison.
Tho Board of Public Lands and

Buildings visited tho penitentiary
and decided to put down another" well
at that Institution. The water press-
ure has become so weak that the third
tier of vcclta is without Us use and
tho sinking of another well Is necea-pary- ,

both as precaution against llro
and also for sanitary causes.

Will Not Be Inspected.
Distilate, gas oils and fuel oils,

vhlch are Intended for power pur-
poses, will not be Inspected by State

-- OH 'Inspector Husenetter. Ho bases
his announcement on a decision of
Judge LcbIIo of Douglas county that
such oils may bo UBed for fuel. Kero-
sene and gasoline will still bo in-

spected, as heretofore.

Demonstrate Apple Packing.
The board of directors of tho Stato

Horticultural society at their meet-
ing at the Lindell hotel decided to
give a demonstration In apple packing
at the state fair this fall. An export
packer will bo secured to glvo tho
demonstration.

A Complaint From Mlnden.
Tho town of Mlnden has asked tho

raljway commission to enjoin tho
Burlington Railroad company from
building an addition to tho main lino
depot In that town. Tho commission
has no authority to Issue an
tlon, hut If it can tempo! a railroad"
to build n depot, tho people of Mln-

den believe it has power to prevent a
railroad from building bucIi a struc-
ture. The objection to the proposed
improvement Is that tho people want
,a better depot, and do not caro for an
Lddlilon.

ENJOINED BY COURT.

Power Site Lease Is xHeld Up by
Injunction.

Judge A. M, Post and his associato
attorneys for H. E. Babcock. sprung
a surprlso by appearing before the
state board of Irrigation with an in-

junction from tho district court of
Platto county restraining A. C. Koo-ni-

his agents and attorney from
prosecuting a contest against tho
Babcock claims for water from tho
Loup river for power purposos, or
from assigning whatever rights may
havo accrued on account of claims
filed by Koenlg.

Tho injunction runB against Mr.
Koenlg, his attorneys, who are A. C.
Ulcketts and C. C. Flansburg, and
also ogalnBt W. E. Sharp, president
of tho Lincoln Traction company A.
W. Field, C. T. Boggs, and B. J. Hoi-no- r.

It Is understood that Mr. Sharp
and his associates havo bought a con-

trolling Interest in whatovor rights
Mr. Koenlg has In a power alto on
tho "Loup.

Judgo Post nppeared with E. C.

Strode and Judgo Jesso L. Hoot as
attorneys for Babcock, who is said to
bo backed by Doherty, tho gaB mag-

nate of New York City.
The Injunction was presented by

Judge Post and waB road by A. C.
RIckotts who Insisted that tho board
contest of Koonig ought to bo tried
prior to the suit in oqulty, which was
filed In tho district court of Platto
county several weeks ago. Mr. Flans-bur- g

contonded that tho board was
not enjoined and might proceed with
the matter of passing on Koenlg's
claim and the cancellation of the Bab-
cock power claims on tho ground that
Babcock had not done the necessary
amount of work required by law to
hold his rights.

A Question of Assessment.
County Assessor O. B. Bernecker of

Seward has put a (juration In taxation
up to tho state board of assessment
and Henry Soymour. A lot in Beaver
Crossing is assessed nt $1,000, but
some one who is not acquainted with
tho assessed value or who has no
faith in its correctness loaned the
owner of --tho lot $2,000 and took a
mortgage on it. There is no agree-
ment by either party as to who shall
pay the tax on tho mortgage. Under
tho law governing taxation' of mort-
gages the mortgage can bo assessed
against the person who own a it and
the owner of the lot assessed on his
equity In tho land. Has the owner
of this lot any equity to assess?

Immense Peach Crop.
Acordlng to a Lincoln fruit Jobber

tho prospect for an Immense peach
crop in southern Nebraska aro flatter-
ing. This samo Jobber has contract-
ed with a grower to ship him four
carloads when the crop is ready for
market. Several years ago there
were some big peach orchards in tho
vicinity of Lincoln, tho Russell or-

chards being notable for their pro-

ductive capacity. Another big or-

chard was owned by Dr. B. L. l'aino.
These no longor bear. Freezing
weather late in tho season sapped
tho vitality of the trees and they died.

Statue of Abraham Lincoln.
The bronze statue of Abraham Lin-

coln to be erected on the state houso
grounds, has arrived in Lincoln. Tho
commission having the work in
charge has, not yet decided when it
will be placed on the pedestal. Tho
contractor desires to put it in placo
at once and, then veil it to shield It
from public gaze until tho formal

ceremonies are held. This may
bo done, or tho statuo may be
housed In tho capltol until tlmo for
tho ceremonies.

Requisition for Pratt.
Requisition papers for tho return

to North Carolina of Harold T. Pratt,
charged with forgery In tho amount
of $350, wero granted by Governor
Aldrich.

A "Know Omaha" campaign Is on
In the state metropolis, during which
goods manufactured In that city aro
on display In all promlnont stores.

School of Superintendence.
The University of Nebraska school

of superintendence will bo held in
Lincoln Juno 10-1- This Institute Is
under tho Joint management of tho
stato university and tho stato depart-
ment of education.

Holiness Camp Meeting.
Tho fortieth annual holiness camp

meeting will bo held at Epworth park
June 14-2- At tho camp meeting last
year tho stato association Invited tho
national holiness association to take
charge of tho mooting this year, and
this Invitation was accepted, Tho na-

tional association will furnleh tho
workers and all the religious serv-
ices will he under" Its 'supervision.
Rev. Charles J. Fowler of Boaton,
preaidont of tho national association,
will bo present and preside. Ho will
bo assisted by Rev. K. A. Ferguson,
Rev. C. H. Babcock and Rev. J. M.
rlaSrss and wife.

Mitchell Bonds Refused.
Tho state auditor hns rofUBcd to ac-oe- pt

bonds of tho town of Mitchell
voted Bomo time ainr.o for purpose of
a soworage system. Tho grounds for
Ihe ac.ion aro based upon the fact
that tho bonds wore voted by an act
covering internal Improvomontu, but
docs not Include Boworago. Tho
auditor claims that a special act pro-

vides for Bowers, hut provides tint
tho bonds shall not exceud 5 percent.
Tho Mitchell bonds call for C pe.
cotit and on that provision tho bcuda
wore refused by tho auditor.
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property Cuba Is now being protected by Amorlcan who havo been landed thorb in
numbers. Though President Gomez does not want Intervention by tho United States, ho is glad

have the marines there, bo that his troops can do vote themselves entirely to pursuing tho insurgents.

FRANKLIN TESTIFIES THAT OAR-RO-

GAVE HIM

THAT AMOUNT.

TO BE USED AS BRIBE FUND

Detective Finishes Story and Is Cross- -

Examlned by Earl Rogers Sleuth
Admits Receiving Checks From
Defendant In Legitimate Way.

Los Angeles, Cal., Juno 3. The di-

rect examination of Bert Franklin in,
the Oarrow trial was completed Fri-

day by Attorney W.
Ford, after a process interroga-on- s

&, which developed surprlso after
surprise and brought the names of
half a dozen well-know- n citizens Into
poro or less intimate
with tho main events tho alleged
bribery plot

Hero aro somo of the allegations sot
forth in Franklin's testimony:
, That Darrow personally gave him
Ihe $4,000 used in the Lockwood bri-

bery after going into an adjoining
foom with Job Harrison, an associate
counsel for tho McNamaraa, and com-

ing back with tho roll bills.
That after his arrest Locompto

Davis tried to arrange that ho should
plead guilty and fako a fine of $5,000,

be paid by tho McNamara defense,
Franklin to receive $3,000 and in ro-tur-n,

to protect Darrow.
That Darrow at one conferenco in-

sisted that if Franklin over used Dar-row-'s

name ho wanted him also
tell all ho know about Harriman's
connection with tho case and that in
tho presence of Lecompto Davis.

He further testified that Franklin
.Fowler, an investigator, who gathers
evidence for tho Paclnc Electric com-

pany, went to a prospective Juror and
asked him If he did not want to be a
McNamara Juror, at the samo time
laying four matches on a tablo and,
as ho pointed to each, said it repre-
sented a thousand dollars.

That he ulno ottered bribes to thrco
other men who indignantly rfuRpd the
offer. They were Guy Yokin, a woll-know- n

cigar dealer; Frank Smith of
Covins and John Underwood, a Los
Angeles contractor.

WINS

Ohio State Republican Convention
Favors Chief Executive In Pre-

liminary Moves.

Columbus, O., June 5. Republic-
ans of tho Btnto of Ohio met in
,sLato convention here Monday for
tho purpose of electing six

to tho Republican na-

tional convention and tho first sklr-,mls- h

between tho supporters of
president Taft and Colonel Roose-
velt resulted In n victory for tho
president This may indicate tho
result of tho balloting on tho

of tho state's delegates.
tho district caucuses President Taft
won eloven of tho twenty-on- o

committeemen The president also
has a majority of ono on tho cre-
dentials committee wlillo tho presi-
dent contiola tho' resolutions com-

mittee 12 to 0.

- Seattle Judge Is Attacked.
Washington, Jiino 5. Charging him

to bo personally and Judicially unfit to
Hervo on fedoral Louth,
Victor Uorger, Wisconsin Socialist, has
stnrted Impeachment proceedings
against Judgo Hnroid of Seattle.

Crown Prlncu an Author.
Berlin, Juno 5, The German crown

rrlnco Is about to pub leh u Look at
Stuttgart, Tho publication tho Look
causes great Intorost In Germany as it
(hows ti.at the oroun piinco la follow-
ing in tho fot teis o! bis f..thtr.
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JOE DAWS0HJS VICTOR

500 MILE AUTO'ftiKcE WON BY NA-

TIONAL DRfVCR IN e:2l:06.
-- .lli

Ralph De. PalmlTln Mercedes, Lost
Out .by Breakdown When

Nearitape.

Indianapolis. Jun 1. Driving a Na- -

tlonal car, Joo DaVson won tho 500-ml- lo

race on the speedway hero Thurs--
day. His tlmo, was 6 hours, 21 mln
utes, 6 8ccond8,am he nvoraged 78.72
miles an hour. 'A world's record for
tho distance on arty kind of road or
track. The forme speedway record
was 74.5 miles.

Luck had BpnMhlng to do with the
victory, for Iwih, do" Palma in a
Mercedes- - wasMen- - miles ahead- - of
Dawson In the 490th riillo. Do Palma
had led tho parade from the tenth
milo and seemed sure of victory. In
fact, ho seemed not to havo a chanco
to lose. But automobile racing is
uncertain, And with tho raco almost
in his grasp tho Mercedes car devel-
oped trouble and limped at a snail
pace around the track.

Meanwhile Dawson saw his chance
for glory and opulence, and drove fast
but carefully. Tho victory, meant a
fortune for tho boy as his winning
brought him mora than $30,000, Includ-
ing the extras. Second place with Its
$10,000 prize and somo extra foil, to
Tetzloff In a Flat,

Third placo was won by Hughes In
a Mercer. Much glory and $7,500 goes
with this position.

G. 0. P. CHIEFS AT CHICAGO

Four National Headquarters of Pres-
idential Aspirants Are Opened

In Illinois City.

Chicago, June 4, Four national
headquarters were opened on Monday
in this city and Chicago, instead of
Washington, will from now on until
tho close of tho Republican national
convention bo tho political center of
tho United States.

Taft headquartors aro located In

tho Congress hotel with Representa-
tive McKinloy In charge Senator
Dixon will preside over the Rooaevolt
hendquartors, also In tho Congress ho-

tel, whllo thoso of Senator La Fol-lott- e,

located in tho Grand Pacific ho-

tel, will bo in charge of Walter L.
Houser. 'Senator Cummins' headquar-
ters aro in tho Rector building, cor-

ner of Monroo and Clark streets.

DANIEL H. BURNHAM IS DEAD

Body Is Cremated and Ashes Will Ej
Taken to America by His Wife

and Son-ln-La-

Berlin, June 4. Americans in Hei-

delberg wero sadly surprised at tho
sudden death of Daniel Hudson Burn-ha-

tho famous architect, thcro on
Saturday, Mr. Burnham arrived In
Heidelberg a few days ago with his
wlfo and son-in-la- to take tho cure,
but ho was exhausted by tho trip and
was unablo to rally. Ho was taken to
tho Akaderalsches hospital on Friday
and he died thcro. Ills ailment was
Brlgbt'a dlacaso and artorial sclerosis.

Tho body has boon crotnatcd and
tho ashes will bo taken to Amorlca
noxt week by Mrs. Burnham, her Bon
and her eon-In-la-

Rats Purloin Diamonds.
Neonah, Wis., Juno 5, Seven years

ago Mrs. Charles Belong lost traco of
two diamond earrings valued ut $200,
Carpenters in remodeling tho houso
Monday found tho Jewels between par-tltlon- s,

whero rats had a nest.

Drowns In Swill Barrel.
Janesvlllo, Wis, Juno 5. Tho

child of Mr. nnd Mrs
Lucius Krdman of CnlnvUIo was
drowned Monday In a barrel of bwIU
Into which ho fell whllo playing. Tho
body was found b) tho father.

IN CUBA
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TAFT ORDERS 6,000 RIFLES' AND
1,000,000 ROUNDS OF AMMUNI-

TION 8HIPPED.

INTERVENTION IS NEXT STEP

Gomez Must Stop Trouble or Else
United 8tates Government Will Is
General Opinion -- Blacks Destroy'
Town of 4,000 Near Santiago.

Washington, Juno 5. According to'
dispatches received at tho state de-
partment Monday from ArtbusBeaut
pro, tho United States mlnlstor at Ha-- "

vana, tho uprising of negroes in Cubav
is fast gaining tho uppor band of thoj
Cuban government.

Tho situation is so bad that Sccrc--i
tary of War Stimson, by direction of'
tho president, has Bhlppcd to Presi-
dent Gomoz, at his request, 5,000 high-powere- d

Krag-Jorgens- rifles and.
1,000,000 rounds of ammunition for the,
guns. Tho guns will be distributed by
tho Cuban government among recent-
ly organized ru rales and volunteers.)
These guns aro tho samo as wero used
by tho United States in Cuba In 1898
In tho war with Spain. fc

Thisshipment of rifles and ammuni-
tion will bo all thio government will
send. Tho ncxUstep taken by tho
United States will bo Intervention.
This is looked for by officials of both-stato-

war and navy departments..
Preparation for such an emorgoncy
aro being rushed with nil posslblo
hasto by both branches of the military'
arms of tho government. Ono step
looking to c"'ual sorvico by tho Unit-
ed States hospital ship Solaco was
takon when that ship wob or
dorcd from Key West to Guantanamoj
Her commander, Medical Inspector
Manley F. Gales, lins boon instructed,
to hold his ship in readiness for duty
with landing parties.

Of tho dispatches received from
Cuba tho state department makeB
known thn following:

"It Is reported by tho consul at
Clcnfuegos, Max J. Baehr, that in hla
district, although according to gov-

ernment reports tho negro movement
is entirely crushed, demoralization Is
extensive and that whtto families aro
taking rcfugo in tho towns.

"A band of negroes under General
Estenoz on Uio night of Juno 1 at-

tacked Lit Maya, a town of 4,000 in'
habitants, near Santiago, which they
completely destroyed by burning.

CLAUDE ALLEN IS GUILTY,

Jury Advises Fifteen-Yea- r Term In
Penitentiary for Slayer In Vir-

ginia Courtroom Fight.

Wythovlllo, Va., Juno 4. After
two hours and a half tho

Jury hero Saturday found Claude
Swnnson Allen guilty of murder in tho
second degree for tho killing of Judgo
Thornton L. Mnsslo at Hlllsvlllo
In March. Tho Jury recommended his
punishment bo fixed nt 15 years'
In tho penitentiary, Sentencowns sua- -

ponded in order thnt ho may testify)
In tho other cases growing out of the
shooting.

Drlscoll Whips Poesy.
London, Juno 5. Jem Drlscoll!

knocked out Jean Pooay, tho French
claimant to tho fcathorwelght clinnn
plonshlp of tho world, in tho twolfth
round at tho Nationnl Sorting club
hero Monday.

Cross Sea In Motor Boat.
Now York, Juno 5. Tho Intest pro-

ject of Thomas Fleming Day, editor of
tho Rudder, and most venturesome of
yachtsmen, Is to nttompt a voyngo
ncrpss the Atlantic ocenn in a t'

motor. boat
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E. H. HUBBARD DEAD

CONGRESSMAN DIES OF HEART
TROUBLE IN THE HOUR OF

VICTORY.

WAS ILL ONLY A FEW HOURS

Was Taken III Monday Evening at
Home of John C. Kelly, In Sioux
City and Dies Tuesday Morning at
5:30 In Son's Arms.

Sioux City. Ia.--W- hllo tho count, of
primary ballots was 'still on, "which1
was to determine whe.tb.er or not ho
was to bo sent back "to Washington
after ight years of fnlthful sorvico,
Congressman Elbert Hamilton Hub-
bard died at 5:30 o'clock Tuesday
morning m tho arms of his son, Lylo
Hubbard, at tho homo of his friend,
John C. Kelly, 2803 Jackson .street.
' Tho congressman spent Monday

mooting friends, and Monday night
was proparod to receivo tho returns
of tho primary. Ho had wagod an ac-tlv- o

contest for the nomination dur-
ing tho past few months with Goorgo
C. Scott, of Sioux City.

Death In Son's Arms.
Early In tho ofypulng ha was taken

with an attack C Indigestion. Later
he was takon to tho Kelly homo. At
about 0 o'clock Lyle Hubbard, his son,
was summoned from down town. Ho
found his father in a semi-conscio-

stato. Dr. J. N. Warron gave tho
stricken man relief, nnd about 11
o'clock ho wns resting easily, and it
was thought tho attack had passed
away.

It was a little beforo 5:30 o'clock
this morning that ho called for a glass
of water, and Lylo, who had remained
with him during tho night, got It for
him. Tho son placed his arm about
his father and raised him up to drink,
when tho congressman's ' heart sud-
denly stopped beating, and ho was
dead.

Mrs. Hubbard at Capital.
Mrs. Hubbard is' In Washington.

Two daughters, Chnrlotto and Eleanor,
and a second son, Elbort H. Hubbard,
Jr., also nro there. Mr. Hubbard
enmo from Washington to Sloutf City
only a fow dnys ago.

As a son of ono of tho pioneer citi-
zens of Sioux City, Judgo A. W. Hub-
bard, who was the first man to repre-
sent this district in congress. Con-
gressman Hubbard himself was ono
of northwest Iowa's ptononr settlors.
Ho was a graduate of tho Sioux City
high school.

Jesso W. HuhharjI. attorney nt law,
Is a brother, andMiss Kato Hubbard
and Miss Ella Hutfbjird, both teachers
In tho public schools, aro sisters.

Governor Names Successor.
Congressman Hubbard's successor

will bo named by Gov. Carroll, pond-

ing tho holding of a special primary.
Mr. Hubbard was nominated for con

gress eight years ago, succeeding Lot
Thomas, of Storm Lake. During his
Bervlco nt Washington, ho has made
an exceptionally lino record, Ho was
regarded as ono of tho orntors of tho
houso, and ho had a national reputa-
tion as a progressive loader.

Mr. Hubbard's Career.
Elbort Hamilton Hubbard waa born

at Rushvlllo, Ind., Aug, 19, 1840, tho
Bon of Hon Asahol W, Hubbard, who
was a momber of congress from tho
Fourth district of Iowa, 1802-186-

graduated from Ynlo collego In tho
class of 1872, and Is a lawyer; mar-
ried Eleanor Hormanco Cobb Juno C,

1SS2, nnd has four children, E. II.,
Clmrlotto, Lylo and Eleanor; served
as a member of the houso otfropre-Bcntntlvc-

l!)th gonornl iiasombly of
Iowa, and of tho sonata In tho 27th
nnd 2Sth general assemblies; wns
elected to tho 59th, COth and Cist

and to tho C2d

-- .

JCONGRESSMAN
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HUBBARD'S MAJORITY 2,500

Congressman Easily Defeats 8cott for
Nomination Carries 10 of 13

Counties.

Sioux City. The late Congressman
Hubbard easily was a victor over
Goorgo C. Scott for the Republican
nomination for congress, belated re-

turns from Monday's primary show,
Mr. Hubbard's majority in tho 13

counties of tho district was moro than
2,500. i

Carries Ten Counties. ,r

Tho vietorj' was sweeping. Ten oi
tho 13 counties wero carried! by the
congressman.. Monona, Clay And Due-to-.

Wata returnod'jnajoritles- - for ,Mr. ,
exception ofBuena

Vista, Mr, Hubbard' ran a close race.
The total vote in tho district, with

tho exception of a few precincts un-

heard from In Cherokee and Slcux
counties, was .Hubbard, 10,935; Scott.
8,480.

Woodbury county returned a major
Ity of 654 for Mr. Hubbard. Th votw,
with every precinct heard from, vax
Hubbard, '2,561; Scott, 1,807.

Mr. Scot failed to carry the- - ward
in which ho lives, tho Second. The
voto there wns Hubburd, 263; Scott
156. Mr. Hubbard carried both pre-

cincts of his home ward, the Third,
where tho voto was, Hubbard, 508; '
Scott, 116.

Eleventh District Result
Tho Eleventh district result la tht

congressional race follows:
Counties. Hubbard. Scott,

Ida 564 '244
Monona 338 440
Plymouth '712 671
Clay 649 754
Sao 859 599
Lyon 596 245
Woodbury ,,....,5,561 1,807
Osceola 380 201
Dickinson 699 652
O'Brien 890 599

SIoux 1,104 714
Cherokoo 916 632

Bucna Vista 667 910

Totals j, W.035 . ' .8,480

Figures aro incomplete
Hubbard's majority, 2,455.

Senator Kenyon carried Woodburj
county by tho majority of 1,209 votes
over Lafayette Young. Tho voto wass
Konyon, 2.R79; Young, 1,670,

In Woodbury county George W".

Clarke, Republican aspirant for the
nomination for governor, pilled 2,340
votes, as compared with 1,269 by Per-
ry G. Holden, his nearest competitor.

Harding Easy Victor.

W. L. Harding overwhelmed C. H.
Van Law in tho race in tho county
for tho Ropubltcan lieutenant govern-
orship nomination. Mr. Harding ob-

tained 2,531 votes to Mr. Van Law's
931, a majority of 1,600.

"Old Nick" Busy.
A reverend Scotchman was going to

hold forth to an open-ai- r meeting. Ho
sat down on a bnnk In which thoro was
an ant's nest; tho insects soon found
their ways Into his "Oh, no, no, wo nev-

er mention 'em's," and ho said:
"Brethren, though I hope I havo tho
word of God in my mouth, I think tho
deol has got Into my breeks." Ex-
change.

Relief From Earache.
Mnko a small teaspoonful of glyco-rln- o

qulto wnrm by holding in n spoon
over a candle, pour gently iuto tho
oar, lay n pad of heated cotton-woo- l

all ovor the ear and fasten on wltlr &

flannel v bandage. This requires care;,
mind tho glycerine must bo warm,'
not hot.

If you know the name of everything
that bites you in tho woods you're
called an entomollgtst. Gnlvestoa
News ,
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